**Campus Relations Director Internship**
March of Dimes

**Campus Relations Director Internship** will help to develop the student involvement for the March of Dimes official event, Tigers for Babies. This event engages Clemson students, student organizations, and the entire community. Tigers for Babies helps us support the March of Dimes urgent mission, to better the health of babies by preventing premature birth, birth defects, and infant mortality.

We are seeking a creative, outgoing, energized intern who will get more of Clemson University students and student organizations involved in our Tigers for Babies Campaign.

**Position Type: Part Time**

**Compensation Type: Unpaid;**

**Course Credit available upon approval**

**Responsibilities Include:**

- Develop relations with student organizations in order to gain their participation in Tigers for Babies campaign
- Manage student organizations relationships to continue their support of our urgent mission
- Actively recruit students to volunteer and join in our efforts
- Collaborate with fellow interns and March of Dimes staff to achieve best results for the chapter
- Assist in recruiting 5 Assistant Directors to create a Tigers for Babies Campus Relations Team (required)
- Working on actual projects that affect the March of Dimes Foundation
- Contribute to building a solid foundation for this campaign's success
- Opportunity to continue to grow Tigers for Babies leadership team

**This position’s responsibilities will be mostly on campus. The March of Dimes office location is in Greenville, SC.**

Once the official orientation has taken place, most duties will be completed on campus when a schedule is set.

Please send resumes & cover letters to Katie Peden at kpeden@marchofdimes.org.